Make your voice heard!

Take the Greensboro Community Survey.

The Greensboro Planning Commission is writing a new Town Plan. Now is the time for you to weigh in on residential and commercial development, renewable energy, natural resources, community character and more!

Everyone in the household is encouraged to respond. Please complete the survey by Monday, July 11th.

www.surveymonkey.com/r/GreensboroVT

(Paper copies of the survey are available at the Town Clerk's Office.)

Questions? Please contact the Greensboro Planning Commission:

Joe Wood (Chair): 533-2148 joe@woodburymountainfarm.com
David Mitchenber (Vice Chair): 533-2917 djkswis@gmail.com
Phil Gray: 533-7704 p-grayvt@gmail.com
Linda Romans: 533-2571 lromans@myfairpoint.net
Dylan Laflam: 533-2168 dlaflam@lubs18.org
Lily McAtee: 595-0740 mcateer@lilly@gmail.com
Christine Armstrong: 363-8500 cfa115@comcast.net

This project is supported by a Municipal Planning Grant from the State of VT Agency of Commerce and Community Development.
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